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ABSTRACT

The enzynes cellulase and pectinase were examined during

e thyLen e induced leaf ab s c t s s i.on in cotton (TA\1COT CN'W-E).

Pectinase proved unassayable due to an enzymatic factor that

jelled the assay mixture. Cellulase wa s assayed and the

abscission zone wa s fOi.lnd to .iav e the greatest levels of

cellulase, even though it existed throughout t:le rlant.

Extraction of the cellulase re�uired high NaCl concentrations

in t:v: buffer solution, thereby Lnd i.ca t Lng t h s t the c e l l.uLa s c

extracted was 9.5 pI cellulase, t he form active in ab sc i s

sion. Further localization studies found the cellulase

levels Here slightly higher on the proximal side of the

abscission zone. A time course comparing per cent leaf

abscission and cellulase levels r,7ith time in e tnv Len e ahowed

that per cent leaf abscission roseJ out cellulase did not,

Large amounts of PVP had to be added to t n e extract prepar

ation.
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Absciss ion is the p ro ce s s wher eby plant parts such as

leaves, flowers, and fruits separate frolJ} the parent plant,

This separation occurs in a special area called the abBcis-

.

I 1 F, 1 • •

t1'
•

1 d hs�on zone, n ea� aDsc�sslO� ��s zone �s ocate" at t e

junction of the petiole and stern. Hydrolytic enzymes have

been trap l.i.c ated in the abscission pr oc e s s due to the degrlld-

ation of the cell wall and/or middle lamella thBt takes place

during abscission,

Abscission is an important physiological process in

plants, and a better understanding of abscic:;sion Hould be

invaluable to agriculture. '1aniPlllation of the abscission

process is already �',�idely practiced, Examples of this 'being:

Dro�otion of fruit drop in citrus cro?s; defoliation in

cotton; cluster t�inning in grapes; and prevention of pre-

harves t frui t drop in pears, apples, and ci tru s , Ilowevor ,

even t.hough abscission manipulation is \,ddely practiced,

problems h ave been encoun ter ed \(rith the s eLec t Lv i.ty and tim-

ing of hormonal control agents. indicating a need for further

researc�,

The purpose of tnLs proj ect was to examine the hvdr c-

lytic enzymes as aoc La te d 'ilith leaf abscission in cotton, in

an effort to further underst�nd the biochemistry of the

abscission process, Cotton v;aq chosen because it is a crop

of �ajor agronomic iMportance in which abscission is a pre-

requis ite to harv e s t Lng , Als 0, mo= t of the work on



abscission in cotton has focused on horrronal, control, not enzyrrology 0

The enzymes cellulase and pectinase were examined because both are

thought to play an important role in abscission (9, 10) 0
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Several hydrolytic enzymes have been implicated in abscissim. The

two major enzymes are cellulase and pect inase, Cellulase breaks dcwn.

the cell walls; whereas, pectinase degrades the middle lamella 0 The

destruction of either the cell wall or middle lamella would result in

abscission.

Pectinase

The evidence for pectinase as a factor in leaf abscission is two

fold: biochemical and morphologicaL The biochemical evidence is that

several researchers have famd that increased pectinase levels generally

precede abscission (8, 11)0 Greenberg et ale has found that increased

pectinase activity in orange pedicels closely correlates with abscission

(3) . In addition, the hormones that pronote and inhibit abscission also

pranote and inhibit pect.inase, The morphological support for the role

of pectinase in abscissim was provi.ded by Sexton and Hall (9) 0 They

examined the exposed surfaces of abscissim zones with an electron

mocroscape, and found no evidence of cell wall breakdoon, only middle

lamella degradation.

Cellulase

Evidence that cellulase is involved in abscission was first provided

by Horton and Osborne in 1967 (4)0 They found increased cellulase activ

ity associated with abscission. Since then many workers have concurred

(1, 5) 0 Hcwever, cmflicting reports on the role of cellulase soan began

to appear 0 The follcwing are sane of the points of conflict: first of

all, cellulase may be present in relatively high amounts before
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abscission is induced; secondly, although cell wall breaksawn is con

fined to two or three layers, cellulase is generally found over a larger

area; and thirdly, cellulase may increase without concanitant cell wall

breakdoon (10). Never-the-less, most of the points oLcoMlict have now

been settled. The key to underatanding cellulase was the discovery that

cellulase exists in more than one form (5) � Only one form of cellulase

has been implicated in abscission, but the main test for cellulase

doesn't distinguish between the varirus forms (10) 0 Early workers

probably measured other cellulases When examining abscission, as well as

the proper farm.

Cellulase has been shown to exist in three different forms, Which

are characterized by their isoelectric points: 405, 681, and 905 (6)0

The·405 form of cellulase has a molecular weight of 30,000, an (it is

under the hormonal control of auxin 0 It is found throughout the plant

and it is associated with highly regulated forms of cell wall change (6).

The 601 cellulase, which appears to be regulated by auxin, is a tetrarner

of cellulase 9.5 (6)0 Its physiological role is unknowno

The 905 cellulase is the form that is involved with absci.ssf.cn,

It is soluble only in high NaCl fortified buffer (6), and its under the

horrronal cmtrol of ethyLene, which pranotes abscission (2) 0 Sexton et

aL has shown that a definite strmg correlation exists between 905

cellulase increases/and decreasing break strength of the abscission

zone (10)0 In addition, he and his associates have shown that 905

cellulase activity is pr�arily confined to the two or three cell layers

that the abscission plane will pass thrcugh, Finally, they found that if

an antibody to the 905 cellulase is injected into the abscission zone,
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abscissim is prevented 0 The control injection of normal serum, minus

the 905 antibody, did not prevent absicssion. These discoveries argue

conclusively that 905 cellulase plays a key role in abscission.

Thus, it seems that abscission can occur by several methods: by

pectinase mediated middle lamella degradation; by cellulase 905' medi

ated cell wall destruction; or by a canbination of the first two,

depending on the plant specieso

MATERIALS & METHODS

Plant Naterial

TAMCOT-CAMD-E seeds were obtained fran the Texas A.)M University,

College Station, Texas 0 These were planted in a mixture of (1/1) peat

moss and vermiculite.. They were watered daily, and fertilized weekly

with a full strentgh Hoagland' s so'lut.i.on, These were grown for 19 to 23

days, treated, and then harvested.

Enzyme Extraction

After treatment, Oo5g of cotyledonary abscission zones were exised

and hanogenized in a mortor and pestle with 0.5g of PVP and 500 ml of

0002 M �dtassium phosphate buffer (pH6) fortified with 1 M NaC1G The

hanogenate was passed through a fine mesh nylon cloth, and the filtrate

was then centrifuged at 10,000 rmp for 15 minutes" The supernatant was

collected and used in the assays.

Enzyme Assays

Cellulase "vas determined viscametrically by the method of Lewis and

Varner (5) using carboxymethyl cellulase (CMC) and expressed as relative
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uni.t.s , The substrate used was a L3% solutim of Q1C Type 7H3SF

(Hercules, Wilmington, Del., USA). The assay mixture consisted of 200 ul

of enzyme extract and 400 ul of substrate.

Polygalacturonase (PG) was also assayed by the method of Lewis and

Varner (5). The assay mixture consisted of 200 ul of enzyme extract and

400 ul of 2.3% Gv/V) Na-polypectate , in 0004 M Na-acetate buffer,

(pH 505).

Protein Determination

To determine protein concentration) 0.2 ul of enzyme extract were

mixed with 200 ml of cold 1010 Tricholoroacetic acid (TCA) and set in an

ice bath for 30 minutes , The samples were then centrifuged at 10,000

rpm for 10 minutes" After centrifugation, the supernatant was poured

off and the method of Lowry (7) was used to detennine protein in the

pellet. Bovine serum alblunrin served as the standard 0

RESULTS

Polygalacturonase

PG proved impossible to assay, Anyt:ime the substrate was mixed with

the enzyme extract, the resulting solution jelledo When the extract was

boiled, the jelling no longer occured , This plus several other experi

ments indicate that the jelling was due to an enzymatic factor 0

Cellulase

Local.Lzat.i.cn , Cellulase was found to exist throughout the pl.ant ,

The abscission zone contained the most cellulase, almost frur times more

than the other areas. The sterns and petioles contained small arrount.s ,
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and the leaves contained very little (Pi.g , 1). In the abscission zone

the proximal side of the zone had cellulase activity of 403 (units/mg of

protein/hr) as compared to 309 (Units/mg of protein/hr) for the distal

side of the zone (Table 1).

Extraction. Large amounts of PVP and NaCl fortified buffer were

found to be essential for effective enzyme extraction 0 If salt or PVP

was left out of the extraction procedure, very little cellulase could

be extracted (Figo 2)

Time Course, When cotton plants were exposed to ethylene, leaf

abscission was induced but no noticable effect on cellulase levels was

seen 0 Leaf abscission was induced within twleve h, and reached its

maximum wi.thiri 24 ho, but it was never total. After a maximum of 73/0

abscissim was reached at 24 h, the level of abscissim varied between

49 to 71% through the remaining hours of treabmento (Figo 3)0

DISCUSSION

Cellulase levels were highest in the abscission zane of ethylene

treated cotton plants, and high salt concentrations were required for

the extraction of ceLl.ul.ase , Both of these points are in agreement with

the idea that cellulase is a major factor in causing absci.ssd.cn, Sexton

et alo has shown that the salt soluble cellulase plays a key role in

abscission (10)0 If cellulase is the key enzyme, this is the fOTIm that

should be st�lated, and it should rise almost solely in the abscission

zone 0 The fact that cellulase was found throughout the plant does not

conflict with the view that cellulase is involved in absci.ssLon,
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Fig. 10 Cellulase levels in various parts of the cotton plant , Cell-
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Table 10 Localization of cellulase in the abscission zone.

Cellulase Proximal Distal

Specific

Activity

(Units/mg protein/hr)
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Cellulase has been shown to exist in rmre than one form (6) 0 The fonn

that is stimulated by auxin is not associated with abscission and is

found throughout the plant (6) 8 However, the time course experiment

doesn't point to the involvement of cellulase in absci.ss.Lcn , Ethylene

promoted abscission, but had little or no effect on cellulase levelso

This seems to contradict the present findings in the literature (2, 10)e

It is possible that the lack of a cellulase increase was due to experi

mental error. Cotton was difficult to work with, so the physiological

state of the plants was often varLabIe, In support of this is the fact

that although leaf abscission rose to 73% it never went higher and the

percentage varied between 49 and 71/0 after it reached its peak,

The requirement for large amounts of PVP to effectively extract

cellulase indicates that the phenolic compounds in cotton would destroy

the activity of cellulase if the PVP weren't present. The PVP is an ion

exchange resin that binds-up phenoLs ,

The role of cellulase in cotton is still not knawno It is possible

that rises in pectinase, with the resulting middle lamella breakdown,

are responsible for abscission in cotton, However, problems with the

pectinase assay prevented this point from being examined" Same of the

research from this project indicates that cellulase could be important

to abscission, but due to the inability of a time course experiment to

provide support, such eivdence must; be considered Inconc lus ive ,
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